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YAKUTAT even though I1 might
have a smidgen otof swedish in me I1

am a tlingit indian from the core
even though I11 now live in yakutat I1

have roots that come from other parts
otof southeast alaska as well par-
ticularlyticul arly from sitka and wrangell

ut kah neek
informing and reporting

OPINION
I1 was born in sitka because that s

where my mother met my father while
theythem were attending sheldon jackson
boarding school

afterA tier they graduated they were mar-
ried when I1 was six months old my
tatheimathei drowned in a hunting accident
about a year lateigatei my mother moved
bilharkbilkk to her home town otof yakutat

she married my stepfather and
yakutat has been my home since

I11 have two tlingit names the firsttirstbirst
one wyswits given to me by my grand
mother on my tatheimathei s side otof the fami-
ly she named me kadashanewlakwla ihan after her
tatheimathei john kadashan who was the
chiet otof a kiskadikikwdikikadi group tromfrom
wiangellwrangellWi angell

vl other name is xiiatkeekbaatnaat keek it was
given to me by my step grandmother
from my mother s side of the family

1I useuw these names in my writings and
anart work katiashankaafashanKatiashan is used in my fiefic
tion while naatkeeknaal keek is the pen name
in myniv essays

mv formal education was received
in yakutat my high school years were
spinsplit between holland high school in
holland mich and mount edge-
cumbe high school a boarding school
established by the federal government
toitot alaska natives near sitka

mymv undergraduate work was ob-
tained tromfrom sheldon jackson college
in sitka and later at brigham young
university in provo utah

I1 am a self taught artist and
spet lalicelalizeializeialine in oils and watercolors I1

learned from an old Ilihingpithingitilingitngit indian
friend at an early age who was a self
taught artist himself

my short stories have been pub
11 shedlisheddished in the alaska native magaynemagazine
and the horizonhorizomonzononzouonzou alaska magazine

uneone story and an essay isis presently be-
ing considered for publication in the
new alaskanataskan

the alaska native magazine has
used my watercolors to illustrate all
my stories and the new alaskan is also
considering using my art work

my stories are all color I11 take a
slice otof life from the lifestyle culture
hastoh1stohistory and tradition of the tlingit peo-
ple osmyo7myof my community and attempt to
develop a plot which will keep the in
terest of the reader

to inform and entertain is the ob

lectivesective for my writing however par-
ticularlyticul arly about the culture history and
tradition of the tlingit people of my
community I1 attempt to develop a plot
which will keep the interest of the
reader

to inform and entertain is the ob
jectiveejective for my writing however par
ticulocularlyarly about the culture history and
tradition of my people the tlingit in
diansdeans of yakutat

I11 am a commercial fisherman by
trade but work on a short story near
ly every davday and am presently work

ing on two novels
once in a while I11 will write an

essay which attempts to develop a
theme around a native issue that rab
bles me this is done to promptly get
something off my chest inin an attempt
to promote certain individuals most-
ly our leaders into action from their
inaction

needless to say there is a wealth otof
information and things to write about
in yakutat however I11 intend to ex
pand my interest eventually to all parts
otof this great state of alaska


